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Homecoming entertai,nment plans up in the air., , "
.

.

By SCOTI JOHNSTON

.
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.1~4.nl .rr.I... nplolmed lh"
......plk2t.oo101t.. Il ....llItbW\.o
lhe caacelllllon of LA,", .. .....

1m aetualily. Uoe =\.act wltb

Jerry Loe !AI.."' .... _

Yllid.

Lowil .... 1m th. proee.. · ol
JIOQIbt,.. tM Caut<on and Du.y
rh.a..,;o' .............. and Nad...
and 1M JWIlon.j 'wo otbe. od. .bad """u'aol<Ml "';1.11 hlo r........,.
• • i(iully o. th . tkl. ~ , ~.iltu.._UIM,Loo .. II··.
H_OIOIl"" bill
""............ bad IIi&* u.. ....a.
(..wI nm";'r, Bftl, ud Aaab',,' roll Nt \0
I. I)qton.
riiI<MlSludont Gov,.,,,,,eaIIASGl
Ohio;_ Oct . . . tIM do\.o ..1
•• li_lti .. , vt • • -pro.jdeal To...
WI.Ioi'.', IoooMeoni.IIIC _ I t .
LoClvita we ... Iooklitg bolO lho
&c): ..w Noder t.o/Id w... Ill.
_1bI"ty of PftMMi", 0 50'1·
,",uup wu ,...m.un, dtll to til • •
t ypo obow I« \.be ~
fall ..... .., iIHoputolIMlJ>dlridnal
.......l Rkhotd N....... 01 1M
.M" Prod...u.. c....u)uau Co•.'
IIu p..o,h><*l.lmilu 50·. . .>'!vII
.hoWI lhrwghout 1M ...... b-y.
Bod; ubd M..... /lrtIoII Corp.
1I>0Il1 tho . .llllllQlly 01 50'1 1<1••
M",,,,,"" i. tura ..... \acted N.... r.
who lialed . av&ll&hlo perl.....,.....
flSG dodded whieh ocII It wo.oted
aDd ~.'" uataUn _r.......·
Iloa from Nod .. th.....,h
ASGilpod I_~ IritllNoder.
..d~ u......,tnrt ,... Nodet·•

_It

... And Niven
cancels, ioo
"U... tlll", - " , , _-.. I11III
IIIedi ••1 p.obl.",. h .. I"'t.d
Da .. 1d Wlnll 10 ......1 «I1Il!IIi1menU "0 Ih • • 0lle,1 1•• ,u.1
dreult. It ............ fIOod ' y _·
do,. Nivu bad beea ..hedw-<l 10
apeak .t W'."'r. : Oct. Ig.
Or. O. J. WIlooo.

tcI<II'd~1Or

"'pa.

01

Ih. Rode.·1I.1m Leot .......riH.
Inroed 01 Ih . .....lIulo. '"
• or ... l ponduu wltb Nivu·.
I>ookl.g I,ut. Evld ... lly. Dr.
WU- oald. tho .~ w'hie/I
1wI loreed Nin. 10 ......1 1010
U.s. tour 1001 yur....blr;h wa
to i.d"d. &II en,o~ .... t 'at
WKU. IlIo wa 1M .. _
,.
......u..1i<HI t./\lo tiIae.
DoliN'" plalll I... thro yeu·.
Rod ..·Hel",
La.Utl"
S.rlo.
I pu ke .. 1Ia.. DOt bee. _flOod.

aiJII&tu ... and willed.

Tho..,.,1nc\ (.blr;h Bed MId u
act ... Oy bet.oeD Werle", Ku·
Ilkk, U.lvo .. lly ..d Nodll·1
....,puy) iI •• "'. how. yo •. oN; II
N ....•• _lfUt& with 0.. 0..
;ndi.lduol ••10 . r. ... lId. All
_ _ .. eU. u N..... u.o...ghl ....
hAd ...1Id ..... lfUU witt. the n...

... -

.-

.. ho .... put", <harp of""'l(lll&

oIlIeiaUy booked Berry •

cm&lII · ""I.~i",IODed:.11
opparo the, ..ill ........1Ied, too.

brlo,i., co •• ert. to collo,.
cam_ .. .,.. of the cliff><Ultleo
hehuup*ritlft<i.Swde'ol.O .. aM
to kIIow whal uUou will be,
."",,&riac. . . camp ..... be 1IOUd,
H_veT, &IUI01IIIdq.-eN r.o.r
iD odv_ (tho 5D'• . - w ..
........-1.\10. Aug. ZSIg.,. of

tile UUnpClOOI.& 10 Iu...tlo u..
job pf'OpOriy.
't'h. oiwatloa .. Ith 1M CouLon
.Dd o.MTO.wt lloe Julll1n 10 _

Curro.Ur. IIMk lo...pUatlnc
10 replac. lA_I• • llk Chuck
Be"T. 11K• •Ir....d Ihl 00

1_

...OIll'- .......... _It\II U .. ""~
~
MId lie hOl*l ltude.1I
will Wldn-auad!.hot ASG b&o ilol

8.d~ltadlbeuolq""~aI

iIHo 1UraId) before 011 .....1neU

·We.tern Kel'tucky Bniver.ity
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, , ,Bat plans continue
for Homecoming week
q_ o.

8ySTEPHANIEMAOISON

C.ndldU., ",ult · h• • Ior) ••
!".,.
.j""U·Ume
I11III ,.. •• at
Tlwteountdow" ' ... H _ l ........ leut a 2.0
poI.ot .vtrop.
"/3 IIu """'~ ..1\,11 CIAIy 18 daYI
Ani •• ""'~IIJI lot 11ooM·
..,will", until Wa"' .... _
comI", q_n !. prob.1bl1ed. aDd
loI_ho&<l.1 1.. T. SmoitII Sled;"",
fail" ... to <II>HN. Uo!. ...... wUI
......... Dd OIIIy tII_ <I.o,a ....will.... , . ",""It I•• utonU.tIe dilquililieolloa
""'P" 0. .......110111 to allhcnll
01 tho coadida",.
their . .trle. lor HO"'HOmior
•
q"oen. Il001 aDd dGrtnllOrJ I11III
_c-. tI ..... !: CeL !_
G_k houoe ................. ,
Friday. Oct. 12••1 ~t;30 p.... II
\he deodU .. 1O entlr ..... pelltioao
I" tI>no ...... .Dd rei!atroU ...
• lor.... an ....11.101. h. the
"-10"'" St""".t (lcr<o&r......,nl
FrldaY·1 1I" .. ld
d •
of&. Ia \.be Downi"ll" UIIi."';I)'
ItGr, "" dormltGry ",,",Up' •• y
Co. ", •. Co...dl.b... I... q_o ·will
wklch .-1c14.U2 """""'" IIv.d 10
bo ebooe. by the lilldeat hod,l ••
dormlIQ,"'" 1.lt faU. HDu....'
pnenllleeUoa. to bo hoW ........ 8
director Hubort P. 0rifIID 11,)'1
I-m. "'~ p.m Wedaudo,. Oct. tt.
thIo~Io~"'folI"
In 1M Dowlll.r Ulllv.rsll1 Cooter
rHidentl......ru.rtd 4.1116, hi 11,)'1.
..hk:tI .. ouId ........ \Ida folI·.4,a2
EaCh ·d.......tlOrJ. G_k ...pnI .
.......""' ... Iro_.
.. tloa. ~t ..U",,"" <rpaiaa."
110. aad ...,;,.,pi&ed UlIlnrslly
- Tho Korald 10(lIo I", fI&urM freD
dub,.,.. <rpaiaatloao 10 ~ to
III SoP'- a.-1m Ioouo. A....,. II>
eater. caadidate I... a-0IIIh0J • thot t . . .UIilIubtd tho 4,aG
IIp-o '" CriI!IIo. Tho _
BIuro
.......1\UUd II> .abu - , . (II>
dorm~II>WJ... 2I&,
19'73 ' 1ooue 01 tho Harald.

•

.t""".tI.
,..ad,

andJERRYELAM .

_h!'_~

Clarif&eation
.""tal...

-.

.Inside

Fr.l .... nll~ pl~lp lin
·c Umbed I. 1:U thll H1I'IIKo

MEASURING

MD..ILlTERS include. the ..tt. loud!, lor
MIIJ' AIiIiTutUe. 1 jUlilor from Montieello, lime workl 00 •
III experiment in QlWltitat ive AII&Iysls Lab in TbomplOn

Complex.

Glass asks ~ority representation
BylERBYELAM'

I""r~~I""' I.tM AwHllllo

Cou.oeiL

Co..noiIlo hannfllllO #boIh the
"",",p..
p-OaPi .... 10 tile

"""";1,

A~ .ppe.l ""I ",.d_ by
G!au. \.be ASG "'i>N"otaU... UohoeNll1 u • wholo. --n.e..
t
Regl.nlid Gluo dllri",
tho Ond ...", Collop .od •
......a..tzatloao....... 10 be ......
Iuoodoletl 8t ..... ~t (lcr<o ........1
....... Ia camp,," ml"'-"ily ollolra, . .......... tJow. olIo.. ~
111801 _Uor I... bet"''' .. p.... .. ooId u.. Iodt of bIodo.Dd I...."" 01 1Il_ua.. lAowd 01 obMtI
.. "lation 01 ""DOria.. I. OI...M.,
11...M"labo .u;qIDd t.M ......"""
IOtal ,."",rll o. th. .111'"
IUjorlly," GloM oaIII.
Tho quutlo. 01 lud.qual.
IIIl oorll, ""uutatlo. or ....
durio, Ih• • ppoinl .. eo! . .d
appr.n' '' ol .... ASG ..d
• Ar&demk eo.....U _mbon. of
.Itieh _
..... bIKU .. Iorelp
II,""".~ GIIoo wt lbo """" ..."
Councll" . lhe "'Kulu.ky Arto
u-n.ut CIualqtll" la a gilt t4 voW loNIw todr...tloaa, &ad lie
, Tho Cin&a.lU BalJet CoaII1"Q
will ptflI.t pori............ _ _ . Commialloa ..... u.. Cind.n ... U
UI. _pa_y Ir!!"I Romu Jula- II.II>P<II1od ki. .etk. . bl doe\ari.oa". '
8tmphon,\
Ano
Artlato
8erioo.
Ikl.
TlIa prO(l;"tloo .. r .... ol -n.o ... an ~ 11m.....
rowondFritloy&t8: 15 p .... r. v .. ~
Tho pori............ will <OIlIlot 0(
Me",," Alldltorlum 10 u.. IIrat
Vlolu •• ·• I. Ioilld on OK'" ....... 11101 """ to be rep ......."'"
lour boll• . ~ ~·lf
WIIde'1 "8&Ioaoo." It .s.pId.I 1M III U- IIrJIlIIlzatloao. aad the
major
1 '" th. ri.. AN
lUI . bott&<t .ympbonlc baIIo\ to
'\or)" 01 HeI"'Od ..... JoM, IM
<!RIy_lvablewaylQdotllil.lo
Fet\lYll.
' ~
BKh .. "eo-rto lor'I'wo Violiu
BoptloL
}
hI die .. kaowl.dr ..... \ 01
Tbe <OIIIPOIIJ' • .,.,...."U, In It..,
to.
0
MInor."l.Mur
~."..
mI-,1J' ~lawpolata." ' .
IltII_._lIyllu-rool
'l'IdI:. . . . . .nUabIo..
5 _ Ylter. prnidonl of ASG.
u. full,-pt<o1-'o11&l ,......p.wll~ • 801...d" Ia \ueCl GO &/I eatl)o
ItllIr. ""_popet _lIIIt of.
Dowillnt loformalloa dull.. M- . uld t.o ........I ..IDIl. Do 1M
•• porto!._ 0' 30 hall_\.I ud
r_llrloUi
'
t
...
lJf'"
..
h
111,,1,
IllIao1ooo
10
a
I<r
p-Oaod
I\oor.ad
,
Aeodemic
eou...u. IDd oald ,..
"""""" do_.worb. I. odcIllloo
'lIIpoctoclhlo l(ll. oflo.lidtllly..
52 boloooy ... ta .....1:Ilo.bIo to -W..,w.u.- .--IIdaUto It.o ....1I1u MUOn to. Clada ... U.
lhe ....,,.., toIIrI exteulvoly
IIIW"d..-..l h....
+
tlIo public. WKU .tydo.", ...ill be
_ .. _~..... '.~ _
_
",. ell..."ocuph lor '"Dl"",. adonlUed for '1.10 oDd 'I .
__
__
wlUl ouppor1 from ~ Ohio AN

_,'a ""'"

And again Friday night

I... compor..:! wllh 61 lOll
rr,~r.

Siory by Cindy
~ch ... : ..... f~3

. W"ltr~" Nick ROM rli;.d
pasl NCAA·champlon ,..11
C" ... ~ In S!o'urdey'. IndI ·
.... Invlhl l ' - ' , laadl~
-.Wnlom 10 I Ihlrd pIle.
ov.... 11 tlnl~ In tho! .....1.
.. kWy by Fred Lowrene. ...•
..•........ . ....... P~9

Drop by drop

Cinctnna,tiBa1ie.tset here tomorrow
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1974 Danforth Fellowship iiiformatioI.1 av.ailtihle
,

,

I.... uirie•• boul OLOIOIth Fel·
I....... billl, 10 be ''''av!od "" Ill.
Don!orIh r .... nd.l;.,., of 81. Louit,
MO,, ;A M...h, II\&J' ~ d~ to
) 'amp'" ... p", ... nIaLive Wlilud
Cookrill oIth. ge<IJ1"ophJ depart-

tun 01 as • • 1 Ike 11m.
aPJ>latlooo ""pen IN ftlod and
may IlOl. h... oDderialt .... OQJ'
JrUwola Or ptOI'oaioul ""'"
be:rolld tile t.<a.to ...... t.. F*,,"' .., be aomiQateo;l by CockriU b,

,

",. nt.

n.. fe\I_~Mpt an opot" to all
q...JifJed " _ . 01 oor , .... ,
<<ft(I or dli>onlhip,
linele or
married,' rn ........... or Lea<:binS
... nd ..., od..uniSlnLioo In...u.",
, 1><1 uni ..... iU.. who plu to oludJ' •
I.,.. . doe ...... '.l. any r",ld.;I> the
libe .. ] an.o .... r-ri<ulum.
Applicaot.o .... , be

"~r

:IS

,--'2:1 _ _

lIIu.ol1y ......w. ...tIl_p ........ I2.2OOIoo;:......n.dOl . . .tol... u..
of Ib, dol'" or for • •IIII&iImUIII ' &<adom.lc r_. pIUo oIepeDdoll<)'
I00I.&1 of ...... )'e .... of ~ ....Ia .1I0w..... lor .)Ud,u ud
M\>d,.. FoIloWPJp otIpolldo..... "*Iuind wltioa~'""I>aHd 0II1Dd1vlil1lAl1IHd. but ...., .
0ilI.. fellowUlpo III&)' be IooId
nIX ueeecl ~ for IIIaa:Ioo &ad • <Gneu rrutl, ... Ith • Du IOl'~

Nov. 20. 11174 . Th Daalo;tb
ro ... ~ doH ""' .... pt direct.
.pplieatloo>l lor u.. fellow.hlpo.
• Approd",."I,. 100 f.IIG .... hlpl
wilI,be Iwltd....
'I1>e .wutlll lor_,eat _1Id io

'

.

Followlltl". n •• , 1 lor ,ho..

•

=~,=.:::
..ou

Home'i;o,!"ing entertainment cloudy
_
-Coollo ooecl

.
r.... 1'... 1. ... oJrned ' ....1111 tbot 11 th, ..meen loJl.t Ihroup ASG.!>do up
in a P""" tisbt. b. uploiMd.
"If I hod "', wOJ. w. WO\ddD'l.
b~.u.. • word about • .......,rt

Siale editor
will speak
We.le. o os the oeeOfId
01 prole ..lon l

Groce ries

,

,~.

Picn ic Supplies

eo",le,

""til all u.elt,oJ \e<hr>ltalitlH .....
flnll. We".-e boell wIIli"to ...... the

......... poo/tlVI

10,11,.

Bod.
alUlOUnoed ASG hu iefttatl""IJ
~hed~1ec:I Iho DoobIo BroUo ...
I... Turodat. OM... no. Ooobin
....... orJrIo.o.lI, "'"ted to oppelt
lost ala"bt, I>IIt d'llImlt.ieo , - . . .
leNd In 1M .--.II", ol theIt "'1!..
01""':" lorad the ""'· P' .. _IIt.
o~

we IouIr. lib dum-<lUlRl,' Beek
oalcI. ·
(
H. up....-..o the f..:r lAo, I
. t\>denlS .....dd Ounplf"'<ODdode
th., ASG bad ......., It .... "lin.
"U"tll t~,. <.all P' ... ",-depth
v;'w ol lho .,"""" oilultiDn." Bod.

... Gn·, ·

uid. "tbo,
uDdentand."

1'iIlI. but wben it biiek/ltu COl ...

_.

allow

n.

u...

.

Do.IIbtb FOIIIId&tJoa was
.....1.ed III 11127 hI th 10'- Mr. lad
M... WWl&aa H. DuIortIo of St.

!:t:=ot;tt.llo~~

Fine Arts Center dedication set -Ihot...........
'"'_
•.-..tliIoua
&ad
~

'!"be fon:n&I dedi<:atJo;a of ~
..... Iv"" "111M Cetotu ror """.
Atto is .. b..:Iuled for 10 .......

f&dlitlett

1ft tM ....... art, .,.....

.nd tlleatre.1Id I.......

~

d...ouule h , lto,. ud to

_rt/IftbIIlhe

tf ol

-~

s",unia,.

_

ollol

q..u:.

,"!ucr.tioa.

Bomb ~pping is one method
used in tracing family tr~s

ap...7:o\M.12PM

,

•
hud,wW

"DroppiDI • bonIb" io _ of tho
boot WIY • •IO <OIId ........ """'~ for
• f. .. II, lueolo.,: or .. ore
.......,onit.• IomU, tree •
to }\ould A. Bronter. a
proleubtal le""-";"
who
,pob 1'IIU...<I.o, .t the Ke ........,.
8ui1d;",.

...,....no.

Earlie. this ...... le<. o.v;,j

Ha"pe. edlto,ill .... her and
I.... me' lu'u .... .,rile. lor tbe
Cou.-icr. diKusoed I... t ...... ..nil",
.. th.1irst .pealt... ol the oerieo.

.This t.l'l" 01 bomb droppO",

"

tr...

.·Suite 408
CO/IeYB O! Educa tion

74ft-3158
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----_,- -

FOR SALE

'h..

k> ....peaJov-mui
e%ceu.mt

-- -

KLiP SCH
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. HENI- WOMEM

&.(,

."'.Im,

&6U1.14
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RIDE WANTED

-....mo.""".....;...
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IhnT _ _ _ ......

-.,.,,,-~ --

fYIWI, , _ _......... , _ _

FORf\ENT

.. ~.Io

•

. ""---

"

Jo&,

c..uQ.

.... "'Iu., _ _ _ .. ... _

..,--,...
_T
.
....
..
"--1. '-"'-.-_ ... ,

a~pointrnent

I....

_.-...... ..

c.-~'1'III1

lpCaht~ 'yd~1IU

. 781.6"520

..

__-._--.......- .--...

world'. but

ot~~

PERSONAL

_ .. HW.""" ... ·"" __ .-..

.... ,_. ,..., ..... -.1<00 .... ........ ,
-.......: ....
II
...........
__ .... """'4<S, ....... ... 10'''l1li
' Ol!i ON l lIIr81 No. .
~, "'""'"'- .. _ ..... .!.. ..... "f. """~~ ,,,,. W.n.
_ . 1n..1. Portoet_
........
HElP WANTED " ..............
II . t <lr....
.~..
io .. _ ... _ ... - .. _ ... """'.10<1
I. I• •• • U, • • 8EAPAlt. o., t.
.. ......: ....
......... ........_ '" ....... .. .w,.I1"
w
_
_
....inan""'
M...:I
1'.0. ....
1Od. ~ AttpIH.
............... ""_
.. _ _ _ _
on -.j
_10. _ ........
... io ......... -v..- _ _ ..
• SERVICES
\...... _"",.,._.

KLiPSCHORN

,

... atlou HIIIOII ..1 80u • ...,... 01
..bltlt M Io.~"'" I!dllllr. '"'" b<>oII
liota all , .......... ltale aDd _
I'OCIII'do .nd .U othleta udll.H 1.0
Amerieo.
-

CLASSIFIED ADS WORK FOR YOU
!OOIY_ ..... ,_ _ ....

"I

.."...

~

$198

TM p.....t.oc!at • .,.;tb to , ....
..perioo ..... In thl' ....... dioe_
p.obIemo and _!"tel .valloblt ,.
trodo, flmU, II...... He die<! U.s.
J\>d;noJ Court f\KoonI .... ...to
_ .... I.... 'amU''I ....1 iD tbe aorl:r

Ho oaIcI to , ........ u ......,..1tI
110........".. Ute allllle_ obouJd be
- .M ol t..ob ~ that otipJ
' MONb .~ou l d bo 1O~,bt. " A·
,..--1 viol, to · ....1tI .ad riI,
olli.i.l. w .... 1d p... e 1110, .
elfodl.. I. obtal..;", 11I1... lIIItkot
thaft writlnx.- he Nid. H~w,""or.
this io olt. I.. pr ...dtol. T1tIII 10
,.he ... "droppO"I ........ b· 10 •
to 1'MMldI.
a.ideo .......1 ..-da, ... ~
ood al.U.· • •di . . . .o. b• •
voJuob}e -........ ""'""'""- ....
paalM ......... btl ~el"M u to 1*
... ot ol 1M j>OCIpIe ill l T50 had lit.
1...........·hooaW. •
o...-r ..... vlolthta; K""lI<kf
"" I rLllolJ .--reI! lour for tho
10I'1hcoatl", "Compodi..... of A·

(1"1&'' ' ' '

GENCOH. IDe.. • l/rtD tb.1
"'lIUJ'<h .. I'"~ IfId 10 •
"" r lll be ' ..... to .efe r to
' '''ployl nl lOr. . . I,b .ob ...1
. todent' '0
dow. ...
ladividw', _tory.

-

islar YOU!

«I"v .nUoo.~

dille .. "Gnt tho

",-"ill, to Ble..... preoldtnl 01

'The Counseling Center/

"

' - 0 If-. oth. . .w .....
be
toh n loto <onoidorilioft 10
c1clonnl:lln, \hi .upplem... \aty
IIvl..,. Upe"9h#lIpeftd II tb •
."""",t """i
It.. tI,u the
Dnlouh Fouod_ Ion .. ul .... '"
.1Id 11 the ......,. ..-erHd will

...

(1;11_ . . . . _ _ _ _

....

...

,
Go!WI......:_
... , - _ - : ......

.. .,;- l1li.

7 I _ aa a, ........ " ' . - _ ......

"

Place a 20~word ad one.for $l-twleefor only $.1.75
WmE 'YOUR AD HfRE

Moll or bring

with poym.ri t to
ROOM 125

UNIVERSlry CENTER

)J_____

Nom• .

"

"

J

.\

~-....--~

F0R:SALE - Cvcls8

*_i... ......... _

"

,

"_
.... .. .-. . _c-._. .-.

"

,

>
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136 men

Fraternity
pledges hip climbs
,

,

f' CINDY UPCHURCH

I

. ......*',1(' ~IP thit WI
Nadood 130 lut . _1..... ,.......
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Opinion

>

Rais'ing
college tuition won't solve J.the probieins
•
The Council lor Economic
l?evelq. ..... nt ICEDI is undoubtedly
an ,agualand ~poll$ible org.rtiu·
lion. which malt"" va luabl.. con!.ri- •
butions in.ita Todd. Sut wjudg" from
the committee'. rncomme ndatioll
WI .... eek that ... ition a t aLatesu pported colleges be increued to
'OIIghly twla! the present amoun~
one "lust conclud e that the
commitl.ea membere have no
conception of !.he ...... ~tiet , ,,";ng the
middle·income college studen!.
"C)oange" maguine call. the
tuition hike prop<INl an "interesting
,,"w OptiDfl." That i .....ctly ·.. hat it
,. not. Inate.5d. tuitinn increases of
the .~ prOpOll<'<l by the cOInmittae
w<O,Ild drulically mduee the opLio",
of !.he middle-income , tuden!. He
could either go atnight to ..'0:1< in •
factory when he finisbeol. high school,

I

!

or he cOIIId

enlo!. collese, ge~. 1...,0

can·tall~. private sc:1.oo1. Higher
tuition U pub~e sehool& would make
private OlIN more .t.uactive.

,. t around 10 per ,,!,n~ !nte.... ~, and
spend !.he real of IUs ilay. ttyJ"8 1.0

get 001 01 ho::k.

•

'"
~

.... Welle rn Prn lde nt Dero

'""*'

Iargnt po.. lble

...,;ii.... Lou.n~_or

nllllltfttr,

hu

governed hij;berec!UCltion paIicy for
d ~.d... I t i, I commend.hle

n'llltenal '"" .. bjfd.od to .rulli>c.
1..1Ien .... be ........... CoIJoso I....

philaeaphy.
W. can ... nothing in the
committee', propoaal ",bleh would
I~pr""e On It.
I

lIonJd. n-. 125.1JoowDinl! Uolwroi'l Ceator
tat> be ""-'" 10 tho _
o/lioo ... Jh'

1____ 1

cwrse. but we ' cannot ~ that
'u",y can be lolveliby I!laclna: grMtly "
1..,rU-i financial burd\lne on thoee
.. ho have Ihe 1. ... 1 _
01
offsetUng them . 11 lhe IIIlddl.·
income .\lIde nt it,.,~tred from
attending aehool ~ of hlab
COlt. .nd no <IIt.ide ald. be will
become just .. alienated aDd bitter
.. the 1aow~1IeOmOI ' . tudenl • . "'nd, .
while privale coll!:!gee d_"" to
IUroiWe, !lIelr. llUpport I. _
Ihe
reopOlllibility of t.hoee "ho ..mil to
aU.nd a p!.Iblic sc: boot
Dotrni.,. said, !.he idea of c"'".ncIng
tuition that;" hJgber than alMoIulely
~ conflict. with the idM of
low'<'OIt educ.t.ioo available to all.
Th;" line of ,..oni. . : that a eoIIege
ed.uc.tion .hould be Ivaikble to !.he

1!10 _ _ _ oJIletkn 10 thoedi..".,

1o ..1 •...rf

• ' &)iii prdlle"", "'- "";00., of

£"d~,.. ,~~.d:.: ".,,'C.:::--'", ::

~oIoouIcIbe,yped,i1~""'1inoi

10 250 ..."..... or ..... They mull bo

wrule! make more money available
for a.id to IOW-iMoone .tudenta.

......t>o<.
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Long night's journey into day
/Herald editrn- S~vell Ru..eH 'perll
ummn ill P~iu.detp~'" 4114 ,
RilkigA. NortA Carvli..... ~,.g '"
;1\ a >U!W6pap<1r ';'I.mdip program.
n " "9lr1ml\ OOlltoo1\f Ail iIIIprt.no....
0/ P"\..pk mod tiling. II. ollaerwd../
/
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PUMPKIN CHAPEL, Ky. - It
dOOlin't get duk .t nigbt.
NOl really: not even il it storms.
The light', al wa y. there.. Fil tering
dowll ·from moon .nd\ star. or
shimmering from sVeetlamps, or
lancing out from other car. as it
does from yours.
Th light. rome and go, and you
truck on down the road. Goin' hame.
Leaving eitiu, filled with unhappy

people. ,S o long. dty. Luving
newspaper. filled with dismal news.
So long. paper. Goin' home.
You It!ave when Ihe powers that
be say summer's done. And if it'l a
IO ·hour drive from RIleigh to
Turner Ridge. 110 what. You find a
friend who', beading in the same
din'<:lion, bum I ride and get ready
La drive . 11 night.
Feels f(ood, too.lo'eels,..,11 good to
he moying, rolling, Jetting them 300
horse. raek on. You 1I0w through
Ihe .i1ver, .larshin e-lIOlt"ened hills
like a ,ummer wind.· You alalk
.throuKb the oecasionll litUe hamlet
' Ilke a predator among ah~p.
Ego-tripping all Lbe way.
' There', not much oompany Wltil
around mid~ight. Then the hig
tract.Qrs ,..,ally start to rOlli, pulling
thei. cargQ behind. BQund 1010,
Ashevill e or Chattanooga or
LexingtQn, they move by> the
hundreds, grinding out. a slacaUo
ba", ,ymphony. Rulers of the niglr.t.
road, ..-ragant in their power, Lbey
jo.Ue and beUow .t one &nother.
But il you want to play INphg
wiLb tbem on the two-lane lItretdl".
ol.(>Id Lbey '.ake it good·humOl"edly,
like I big old farm dog being
pP,!!meled by children.

"'~d the rQad whisks all Qf you on.
through mQllntains, over river ..
past the sleeping habitation s of
men.
You wonder wh.t kind of people
liv~ in HlckOl"y .nd Pul saki and
Jellico. Who makes hi. living along
Ih~ bank. 01 the French Broad, or
struggle. to fnrm the Ihin·.,aed
",opes around Norris Dam. You'd
lilt. to IIlOp and aslt iomebody, but
it's 4 '.m. and they might., not ·
uno;lerstand. You belong to another
world.
For the first. time, tb e night IItaI"U
to feel a liltle long, a litU~ 10ne30me~
It isn't too far, thollgb, unta. big
blue •• g n dys "Welcome t o
Kentucky.~ You start to feel belter.
AJew more yard. and another IiII'll
Uy8 "'Entering •.. Oounty,~ Canl
tell what tounty, because II'S oo..n
blo.."Ited a" 'y' by • ahQtgWl.
You know Ihen you're reallr bod<.
Fog slQWS YOIl to • craw then.
and fQr the ne:rt.two houl"I you're.
blind m.o,l~linll" your w.y throllJ!b _
lhe IWist.s 8nd angles 01 Ky. 80
West. The fog cling. to t""'" and
rocka, swathing them in chill
tJl"andeur. You half·expe<l .,me of
them to oome 10 life and rllah at )'06
out olLbe mlrt. But thffe', onfy the
radio, and the scrape of Ihe wipers, .
and Lb. stripes In the cenw lin.
crawling by with agQnlzing slow.
neu.
,
Dawn doeso't come qulekly:~ Il
lJli"eads it.seLf out ;nalead 01 str iking
,.u at Qnce; gives She nigM th~"
.c hlm:e toget under cover. The lI,ht
upanda slowly, u if God were
·.pr~ading y~llow butt~r over a hUBe
hluebqry muffin.
"'nd in the light you _ ,the fields
and woods frODl .. hence you came.
A bit more seru bby t hin
reme ..... bered., perhapiS. bUr. )lome
just the same.
The car IIlOp. and you 11ft YOllnelf
OUI, . tretclling La Ibe quiet cooln....
HOlme. Sunrise.. Bedlime.
'
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,Higher educ~tion plan
'.Qffers aid, counseling
By ANNE MUI.LI<w':

them

,
.
.Just a -reminder

w take

Juni9':S and SeniorsIf you arderyour class ring

from L & M between toda'<.::;
and
13, we wi,lIgNa you

qct.

an8pointDIAMONI? In your
ring at no additional cost.

AN OFFER YOU CAN
NOT AFFORO TO OVERLOOK!
•

There is another
camera shop
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We're only a 30-minute
dr.ive from the Western
campus anti are adding
new lines as we can,
stocklng-to demand:
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. Bryant's p,hotQ Cent~r
204 N. Main·St. Franklin: Kentucky
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Lectu res, UJorktfJwptJ planned

"lIlolmie and Clyde"
Meeting room ofNewman Center

TONIGHTAT7PM

,

SPONSORED BY NEW MAN CENTER
AND PI KAPPA PH I FRATERNITY
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e~eryone
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We haveth~ new dou~1e album by Elton John
Goodbye Yellow Brick Road
.
Also tickets for Elton's performance
in Murfreesboro Friday Oct. 12
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Boll Seger

WE'LL BOOK SOMETHING FOR
YOUR FRATER.N1TY, SOROIUTY,
OR CAMPUS ORGANIZA'fION AT
A GOOD PRICE- GIVE US A CAL~
'NEXT TIME YOU NEED GOOD
ENTERTAINMENT ,
Phone 842-9394

Sh ow begins 7:30p.m.
l

Hobbit Productions, Inc. Bowling Green, Ky: Wallace Barr, Presigent
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FULLY FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Dr. Ed...rd hue. pnb_ 01
....."'. wUI ,,"*,,1 hb POP""" .",.
·NOD·Sokopl· of lou IIIloh
tou-row .1 10,20 LJIL 1ft " OO

lSI! of Gri. HaD. .n
__ 1O!lIe,..bIlr..
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10
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10 ......11 of Or.
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WeoI.eI'I ' """,Ij ~ Gram
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THE REEF . THE LODGE
APARTMENTS ' ' APARTMENT~
Top.iller Drh.e

lltb aDd SIir. bbl •• St.
842.3296

' 843·1068

Ne~, MtHUno, F'..ay FunWAe<l llpo"' IMII"
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Free Fren ch Fries

'III purchase of
BigShef and drink
11IE CINCINNATI BAU.EI' will perlOrm tonIon'ow and
t'rid111t 8,15 P.lII.ln Vu Meter Auditowium. Tidlets are
I vlillble I t the InlorlNltlon DesIr. In Downln, Un;verQ1
Center.
~
•

BURGER CHEF
• BOWLtNGGREEN, KY . .

l imit 1 Coupon Per Patron I

s hould be 'mind-blower'
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THE COLLEGE; HEIGHTS HERALD, Bowli/lg ~'"" KII.
Oclob.tr 9, '913
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W,CU's Watersshocke4 .
by team's stunning loss,

~qiil.~

,

1.1Ii"!! on WKU'. U ·yard .tripo.
lo.oed • s hort

lIy VERi':NDA SM1TIl

!'~ .\:;o np 1 "g~

It .. "" • d.. ponllent We·, te.n
Carolina <oa<h .... "" ..1 ou .. ide ' he
d..... ing _
alte~
Wnte.n·,
looth lL g . m. .. ilh \he C.. . ·

mounll

Saturd. y.

When I
TuPpo'J did
anythi.g u."pect<:<i ......h Bob
W.te ... quled, • •• ", ... od. "W.U,
Ihey but ... 4~1. ao<l I 'U'" d;dn"1.
npotl ... uk.,.! il the

~

u!"'<t Ihl l."

"But: the ... potl~r ;.. b lod.
"w" n"1. Iho.. any ..... Ihi ... Ihll
sU'pris<-d YO" mo", th. n uylbin,

.

.I ~·r

"Yuh: W.ten ..;d ..... ~ '"
b.. , ~5-1. That woo , ur. Uli"ell I
, urpriM
Wetter. wOO !oreed '" ... me
from behind for Ih. lint tim. Ih ..
y.... alter . plit e nd Jerry GoiD.es
ran.n eod around I i:< , ... ds "te in
Ihe ron, quuter for • Iouehdo ...
Jiving the Catl I 1-3 load. It woo
.... Iy the ..,.oDd touchdown \lu.t
ti,• • tingy Wette •• d.I..... ""
allowed I. four

g."'.....

Them Western ..... h lim Foil< \

uoloaabed
quarterbacb lAo
PeebJtpoulb .Dd D.." .. Tomek
____ .,., lb. Cat. .• nd tbe d"" oIaried.
d.vu tad.g puoial ottaok \lu.1
lod ... Ibm """,Wow... in tho

oecood qUlRe._.
Pedc'.POllllh led th T _

off...... 110 yotdo III only oighl plaYI

""'*' . .

1.,..1 ...,..1> Iha~
ilb a
I~ pus 10 Jim h oy ror •
Iouthdown_
LA.a th •• laur IIIlnuta boler.
foll_~ a WOllam cUouna pUllI
th. 1 oputlend 14 yot<U bolon

""n..n

.-.. to tight . nd Jim
w a rtir ...
in to
'ho ond .On. I.,.. ib m,,", poinWl.
Wide ....... i,'er Pori .. Williom.,
who ... " ~ht eight _ . lor ISV

00 "•., "".,,,,,,,1<11.

y.td •• ,ouk. ,.". ''''''' Tom ••• rId
..... , 66 yard, dol"'" Lbe r..1d \0

",. b th . ><Or" 2-1-1.
By the h. 11. W,,'. ,o Carolina.
~-h i. h foil 10 :>"2·' ... th. "UOlI,
w . . h •• inl; diffieult! holding i"
PI"'O, xom . to, •• her. The
Top ..... j"ler«p~ Ii . of the
Col.!"~. and Lh •• i, lton .... '"
.ble to ....... plet. only 19 of 4S
~

Lot. in lh. Ihlrd qUlnu ,
C.. ..,nce J •• k..",1.ook. pWlt nea:r
,he 50-7'''' n..,,.k and ... td.......:!
tho W..
Carolina ........,. by
....... pori".,..,t9 1.o.rdt for . - h...

te,.

""""'bl'Rot-t-

IoIlcbd ........ -

PI.kl.p,urb. wbo CGnDI<tod

r.... 11 0(21 ~ throw hlo third

lOuCh.do... _
Lo t&ilb.d< J .....
E mb ... o urly In th . foUrlb

q~Tte r .

Fru h m. . quo rterl>nk Doug
Dov .. took I . k.. por lor I I·yon!
touchdow~ "Wlm tho 10.... for ' "

fi ...L ........
W""" a·. off. .... pVI III II ....
• how;ng om Ih. . . . .om .. It
mmbinod ZSI _ ,&tdo ruolIlII,
Lt<JmpUK 10 24 1udo for W_ m
Cuo/Ona) .. ilb 2'TJ 1_ ~
I..' or •
t.oul yudo.. Th. Topporo
0.",.35 Uma ...:I _plot.od 18
of t.bo - . tlusItI, .,... oboerver

,
Topeers finish strong third at m

rWhere Eagle dares
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SURROUNDED BY WESTERN DEFENDERS. WMt.-n
CaToIin&'. tiny EaRle M0t8100kaJor "ylight In the Topper.
45-1 win over WC1J. Mou•• 5-4 reeelveI". ea!llhl IIlne
pauelSel.urd&y. bill sa", this aitu.tio.n tr.qUfllllly wllMI hi
causht the bdl.

Williams runs opponents crazy
•

'yC~PENCE

d-... pod job of ....., ... job.~
MId I'oeba,. ...ll. WM ~
II _ i l l iIll""'-Tl ~1 ......
.... w.ton CuoI!u. .... of Ibom
10 WllIIo .... "JM', boo ..........
people 0011
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boa_I..., • t.O.tp U- .lJIlal.oJnI",
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Rose races past defending NCAA. champ
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32:31; Do ... Ian"" 4.5110 1It35:1iO
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NCAA
iDdivld ... l tltlmploo eompietely
out of tho . ... Sol urd.oy 1m lb.
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"'... loci.

..... _oalb i. 3(1;\4. .. ....
Well • • ,,·. other . u .... III
rutitllod I" tlte loOp, 50 111 \he
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Comh,g
, Up Rose(s)
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WESTERN'S NICK ROSE .\rld,,! 8tep ror step wlth..Iut
T"nne&sefl·' Eddie Leddy in !.he Indiana l"vilatiQnal
Saturd'!Y.
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Women riettt~rs make
Centre second:Victim
111

VON COI.1.INS

WqI.rT'" women',

I«IR~ t.u~

,,_0 ......

1< !.tl' a.1
SltllC!.a, with • W ..1m ow. tile
Cemlr1! ColoMb.
•

uwed It.

Basebali team
splitsatMTSU
A p.Jach·lll borne ..... by 14art1 _
MII . ,I.k dod tho ,arne and
opuk*t
tG • l-I vklorJ
. In the first I''''' of SotW'd&r'.
do.bl. h ..d .. ',llnlt Middle
Tun ....... "., Topp.oo \oot I~'
--.I p l"lo l " .
WeitH. . . . 8~ plo, ",1.0 0..
OM. Yliley CotIft<e ...... ...oct.

Wm....

Altn SaIW'dar'1 I""",

.u Ia....

In tile Wnt.o.R DlvIoIoio '" lb •

ove .... Ue<i lot Iitst pl.a<oe

- a of 1-1.

w!t~ .....

TIle 81"" fWd_ jumped ... 1<>J>
.arll 1ft 1110 game. but • ....,.
pi1.chlol by Mike Grubb limited
the'" tG 01111"., .... hfl.l .nd th.,
...... uMbl. 1G ....... apln.
' 0110'0'101 MII.,llk', .Id~ ·
innl"" """'or. GMlbb .!.ogled ,11<1
Rob Ori.1.OIltoIoo -,,11<1 ... plD<h
'uon ..... Sl~ KKk .1"Sled hom,.
Lb • • i ... ",.l'1Io.
WeIIH.', Iwo '''''" "'''''' .illl
.i~M Ilila .nd 0111, On' • ....;.
J!:' Ih. ollllu.ap, MHScIIe
Oft ba.~od out II hila far 10 ,u",
"'hilo lhe T"I'pH. <OUId oquee ..
onl1 Ii..... ns "",I of lb.;, oil hit>.
"We .a.ld , verI md<'ll 10

h"_,

. ..... p It.. d ... blehead~r: lam.~·

toM. Jim Pl<k..... · bul "'.
,....... """,, \.<> pI I' Iplil ... Ill.

10<1

r""d. The trudaI d... blehuder iI
up f'rido1 0' /oIU"",.·

..... ini

Riflefs
, faU
to Murray St.
,*".Ierft Hill hion'l be.tn
M...... y", Thoroupbredo In. rille

m.tch. Nurra, hInted Ih~
lIilIlOjIpe ... Im-IZI'I Saku"<loy .11
Ih. Unlyenlly milo Ranp.
Ilodl.oll oh-... fot 11>0 To.,......
.... I..... hman Chrll CarlMo...110
ro<e<l • I"1>\Ind or Zl's. Sh. f.red •
. nu r.perlort 119 l'" 100) Ir .... he
pr ..... poilU .... ",01 oloo "'01 117
r""" tho k"o.!loJ .....1tIon• .II....
•~u.. Caila...
onlY n In' the
oulHIin, pooillo ...
Tho - . I bett ... ooter lor
WKU .... Mlh WIll .... ho
""mplled • I<Nl of 2M. Othe.
"'ootera""",O""kI Low." 246:
Mike MeGehee,
01 &ck,
Sun', :143.

£.m.pl ror 'one ' ...,.,1" ~
e~~ch 8elt1 LUlll., .. 101 ·th.
m.Ith ..... ' -.boul .. , be upetI.ed:
. ) "'....... ple'*'1 1U..,.-ioMI .. ltIL
Jo ... t HODChell', sin,,",,, lou . ""
Ineedl".. to ,.,) u l.em.I,
dlKppo;nl.-.l: Ihe .. Id.

•

lWodo Chopm.;' (WI opened
the milCh b, de1.. tinr MilMr
S,u\<K> ICI. &.3. e.G. 1I0.. e,er,
Milo unllo, load I0I.o ... p ...... far
lbe CO.I .... -.L '"SI>o', ..... 0( lhe
betle. girl. IeD.1o pl.yen lILa • •
.... """ her - " " , tr<tl .. ate
ulreuiil, 1(00II: .... ..Id.
MIsI HondLtll, playUt, In 1.ho
No. 2 pooilioa, .." "PUI by Salley
Noy .. of
U. U. Mary
Gibbo ... (WI d,l..led !lei. A-.o (CI ( -&. 1-&. &.2. 1\111;' 1lo,..
tIL,ulIed 0-.... Th ...... ICI &,1.

c.n_

...

I. t ho No. 6 ... , ...... IC~. RlI.I
Ib"ow. IWI ",,,, • .-.1 A.n lIuriooon
ICI 6-2, ~.-, &'1. PI'" Mood, (WI
e,pped ,h. , 1.['11"1 . . lei Ion by
b<-. UDI Fi lth Flln • • • lei by
...".. ... &'1, &.3. Milo Bro... IIId
loll .. Mood 1 werl perU."I .. I,

Tripping along
Kuykendall

•

Hilltopper,s win

Imprual.e, M... Un,le, oald. '
-~""u-f ... &boca...., It w .. tILl lint u.n. IMY
10 nrn", ••!. ' T ve . un ",or ~
h.d p)&yed In iftle . ~oll.,;. t .
p
..
_ here today 11000 ' ... ·01 _
..... po,;, ......
Tho teom dldn1la......D In \I>e ., . ....... nllo\t of dirt, old men:
"Tile, ~,"dl ,u.p" oed .,
"",bleo lo. ""'....-I ....Iet! In I
putllng tM'ba!! in\.<> tho air tlu.t
. _. Mtoo Chlp",...1Id "" ... 1lo"
much: uid WCU·. Walen. -11
IWI were bealeft by M'" Sl.Ioton
... . . 1 miltlu .... of\ltiop. 0.0\_ of
In d MI .. N .. yeo ICI 3.8, 0-6.
'hem. tlu.t bo.t ...: eut I ..... r loll
lIo ... v .... MIn H_heD a"" M...
il ..ould 1M ,M. bad. I .. ould,,·t
Gi_. prov .... ~ a "'UWut In
'ho double. hy bellin, Mi.. ~VO""8 If I had • • pee"'" ,hla.·
ArnoI.O .nd Mita I!arrt..>n 8-2. 2-t,
-We ......... orried to - deatIL
e.G. Milo _ I I IUId MI.. Moody 1\>OY! Ihom before the ....... ':,sald
Iooloou ,h. No.! d... blto t.o.Mita In elated r.i:.-, _ _ _ dld .. l
Thomh.. .... A!1iooa MoreWld of knnw tIL" much .bou~ tlLem. /1
Con, .... by 0 _III 2.-, &'1, S-t.
.... the 11...111<... we hod Lo ..... I
ltom behiltd. a"" il', cood to_
Mtoo (.anlley tomII>e';lI>6 •• / WI _ .....
,.... OII.priled .t \It ......we....
of Uto No. 16oublel ....lCh. I 01 ...1
Ihlnk t he ~fla had t./Io-ir mind ""
tho ",. lCh .. much .. tit., ohO<llcl
b .. be-<o_ il Ilk... lOll per out
~.lrlliOn Lo play I doublet
",.Iet!:

HOMECOMING MUMS

,
ORDERS RECEIVED THRU OCT.
Prices: $3,00 plus tax_

-

.

Picked Up st

Boo/(s tors ,

w,

-$3.50 plJs tax, Delivered in
Bowling Grsen

I
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HIIGHTS

BookSTORE
' University Ce nter
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a
get

Q
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"'01.
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us. ...

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

v! •
eOA r "DOC,K
I . .I.N "lIYEI

on.,.,
Ownedand
operated by

Chris and Chi.f
Spillane

842-9846

.

So~ething for everY bu.gget ..'.even yours!

•
Specializing in

The.V'{orld's finf!st cameras j
and photo supplies '
are 'found at CDS No.7
,

USTAURA",T

Catflsh .
Seafood

,,

L~VE,KINGSI¥

25% dr,count on all film proc. ... ing
r

):J
Phone 842-5661

8-10 deily 9:3(),8

•

t' •

HERALD, &lIJIi4g Gru!I.

10

K,.

Leo'. view

Th. Sfudenb Inl.rno'IotIol ,""H..,,.,,, Soo:'efy

Enter Butch Gilbert
,

2 Fr. . Ledure.

TRANSCENbENTAl MEDITATION
'allUhI by IHC"""Y"nfd by

,",oharllhl MahHh Yogi
Int,odUC'lory

PfltpGratoty

TONtGHT

Thurad;ayOct. ll
: 7:30p.m.

,

,

7 :30p.m.

,

S.PORTS -CENTER
has a -comp'ete line of

*converse I

adidas

and I
shoes for all_fall sPorts
~

\

-

ALSO

Nylon jackets and sweat ch thes
TROPHIES AND EN(;RAVING

Spt7d4· (Jeldee'
8At. BROADWAY

Open Monday-Friday

9am to 5pm

Saturdav9am to 1 pm

PARKJNG

FJE~/

•

--

DID YOU KNOW?
The 'ollowlnl Servlc." or.
A.olI.lal • • t

Hartil.Binzei
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_
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_
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-......_--._---_ ..... _.
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nzel

Hartig

00II.II1II .................. _ . " ' . .... - .... _ , _

PL£AS1I,FULFllEETOCOMIlBY ANY TDIE rus'l'TO
bROWSE . WHEN' YOU DO kEtD SOMETH ING.

~

,

REMtM8ER. WE ARE H£R.E TO SERVE YOU.
"

..:II. ............

•

•
THE OOLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, .Bowlillg Ore"", Ky. 11
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Rpse cqpt/J~es Indiana meet
-~

s-

..... p...

_Hi _!lnud '" pIIU .... '9'

1.0 •

6 ...1 .....pi '" aloout IUl .,...d •.

.n.e.
SI", Bon, bn tl Clo..-<ouot"
In all IlI1M'fLcw

t.... . _.

......1IU .aid. 11.lo[1II< Nk.k "u
;rulIy 0111 01 oI&b\..· H. added,
~, --n.on wor. th .... ~....u,
rood '""'" to.r.. I lIlIoII J<IU'II
beulHm !.hem It 110. natlolWl."
'fII!o \ hreo lop _
,,",plured
eiglll 01 til. !tip 100. opoU.
W ..
head .....
eo&<h J erry lIN. oaId b. . .. Y"'l'
imJ>t'fII'I<ICI.;!.h ,"" ... _
0/ !lie
",eeL • At Ihls polin. I'm reolb'
blpPI ,"
~ BeaD. "' wu ~
opt!ml.U•• bout u.. .'7 •• noll In

--.UJ

u.,.'.

n,. rd 10 l od[.o. . .d ' En'

T• . . . - . Nidi bull", CIIMdt
..........t
til. -1 be
did it .... IY"" ........ 1m1nMi....
.."., bel. WI Tool, SI&)'IIlnp
rU 001, Ii ......0." . " hind

rut"'"

_,.....r

ler.·.

W_,._

ti,.

cou....

-rl"'• .
J.......,pid.!!
FOlI

'1", "err ""II dMoovod ,"

head _ell

:~:~'iE~. ' p"""" dicI ....

.'

I _ ~kk RaM. WKU. 251:03
t-Neil Cuudt, E. T...... 251:48
a._Poul a•• u", Mempbil 5t..
2f: 4 ~
•
4- Ed Leddy. E. TeD. .. 251:SO
~1''''1 5 taJ;o.inp. WKU. 29:6$
6-Pat Manderl, IIJ , 30: 111
1...(;brio RidIH. WXIJ. 30:14
S-DaD lloy... IIJ. 30:115
t-PIlU W,....... 1U.30:115
IO-Dan Malooey. Eaown: 31:01

•

Ib ....... iDlf • Uttle ••0... 1bI." ' '''.

S'lH5ont Prlu

".IlWIiyidual "'''''''*'1:

'0

oaed 10' .nd the ",.". ,..... ,..... tho
..-Ivo... ."
• Wimlnu l bo <:redl,. w...
run"l", pm_ •• btl"J one of 1./1.
ru..,nl be', ~n I blo to geL 0101' .
lie "YI th' t _ lot ol tM'" ..,.". in
f •• UnS th e k ' 1 10 stopping !·
W_n ' io to ltop the p;r.HH.d
Iltad,. ·J.. k~ l~n<O),and
Emb," rJobn l hoy. ,Ivu
I.... of I.. off.n .. I" the
pin yHu.",,'.IOl ol peopl .....'
.... oenl .... I Jlll le \00 muck 010
Ihm. Who. iI•• , do lido. tl>o ..
ho.o to he • Ht tlo ........ """" In tbtI
MCGnd.o.ry.. •
Foi Itio .If,,", ill Salunlo,'1
, __ , Wllu.- · ...... voted
reripien, 01 the Turn ... Elrod ...·
Pl.,., 01 the GI,!,. ~ ,!,ard,
prue,,1ed h' 1./1, hll<o,· F're\.Ornlt,
to'u.. W""""' pllyer ",ho '
rive. 1M bert all_od perl_ •
IrWIN. WUIl&"" olJo "'..
tlUi _",ard I. lui. ",oft', pIM. ..

stmo ~ MIllie System
with St.~ ,' 111# 'CompontRt Sbnd

I_ !lie top f...,." uiII Beu. ThaL
<nad • •IIea~ happy u did bull.,
UK 10' th e lI .. t Iii... I.
....... -coII nL1·
'Nul ·"'ftk Weolern beJI.. I
I"'-,""L boone oLand by I>ooUnr
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